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UNIVERSITY SENATE 

Meeting Notice: Monday, November 26, 1973, 3:30 p.m., 107 Clinton Hall 

Order of Business: 

I. Calling of the Meeting to Order 

II. Informal Proposals and Statements 

III. Approval of the University Senate minutes of November 12, 1973 

IV. Orders of the day: None 

V, Unfinished Business: 

A. Committee on the Evaluation and Improvement of Teaching 

Mr. Dominic 

B. Proposed change in the eligibility in the selection of 
departmental chairmen (see attachment to the Senate agenda 
of Novelli>er 12 , 1973)-- Mr. Childs 

VI . Co111111ittee Repor ts: 

Review and ratificat ion of initial divisional assignment s 
as per t ask group report on general education --University 
Curriculum and Academic Planning ColMlittee (see attachment) 

Mr. Thomas 

VII . New Business: 

Be it resolved that prior to the election of senators in 
the spring that the Secretary of the Senate moke public 
the ottendance record of senators at this year's meetings--

Mr. Childs 

VIII. Adjournment: 



TAS:K GROUP ON GH ERAL EDUCA'flO_ 
Proposed Di vis· o al Assignments 

A - H~!!!:,ities and the Fine ATts 

Ar't H. Stoey 
e · can Studies 

EngFsh 
Germarii 
H :story 
'.Philosophy 
Religion 
Romance Languages 
Speech 
Lin,guis,tics 
Musicol,ogy an,d Composition 
Minority Studies 

C atural S·ciences 3nd Mathematics 

B1ology 
Chemistry 
Geology 
Mathe atics/Statistics 
Physics/Astronomy 

B - Socia , and Behavioral Sciences 

Anthropology/ Archaeology 
Political Science/Publ · c Administration 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Eoono ics 
Geography 

D - Profess·on~l Studi~s 

Admini t-ration (Bus.) 
echan · cal Engineering 

Aeronautical Engine~r·ng 
E,eetr· al Engineering 
lndust ·a1 Engineering 
Engineering Core 
Respiratoey Therapy 
. ursing 

dical Technology 
Physical Therapy 
nental Hygiene 
Logop dies 
Heal th Care Adminis.t:ration 
Medical Records 
Cytotechnology 
Business Education 
Secondary Bduca. ·on 
Elem~ntary Edueat·on 
Music Ed:uca t: cm 
Graphic Des·gn 
Accounting 
Urban Studi s 
Joumal' sm 
Ad.mi istrat · i0,n of Justice 
ROTC Al r Force 
ROTC Army 
lndust:ria.l Education 
Phys· cal Educa ion 
Art Education 
Studio Arts 
Pe~formance and Applied M.Jsic 

Theat11e (Spe,e ch) 
Radio - TV (Bpeech) 
Soc·a Wok (Sociology) 
Compu e sc·ence (M~thematics) 
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To: WSU University Senate 

Froa,: J.M. Skaggs, Chairman, Library CoDlllittee 

November 12, 1973 

In response to the Senate resolution of Saptember 24, 1973, directing 

the University Library CoDlllittee to report back to this body with a "coherent 

statement o! library policies and recomended changes," I would like to sub-

111.1.t the following intormation. 

First of all, the current library policy (which is detailed in the 

agenda attachment entitled ''Wichita State University Library Loan Policy, 

October 5, 1973") evolved during the past two years. The Committee, at the 

request of the Director of the Library, has sought to formulate a landing 

policy that would be equitable for all 1118111bers of the University collllJlUnity; 

especially has it grappled with the task of est-1,lishing guidelines regarding 

faculty checking privileges, which before 197).. had never been formally stated 

and, 1n any case, had never been enforced. It was the CoDlllittee's objective 

to secure the cooperation of the faculty 1n returning booka regularly so that 

other patrons of the Library might bave access to those materials. A8 Mr. 

Schad reported to this Senate on September 24, he is satisfied that this 

objective has been accomplished, for the number of overdue books held both 

by faculty and students haa been significantly reduced. 

However, the enforcement tool of this policy vis-A-vis the faculty~ 

that is the use of budgetary transfers to place pressure on a few faculty 

who have not paid the library fines--has caused considerable controversy. 

AB you know, the device bas not been warmly embraced by departmental chair

men and deans for understandable reasons. However, as I am equally certain 

you know, budgetary transfers have yet to be made; the ceiling on fines per 

semester (for both students and faculty) has been set at $25, excluding lost 

lllSterials; and the ceiling is retroactive. 
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The Student Government Association has alao objecr;ed to the system 

of budgetary transfers, arguing that it is illegal for student fees, as a 

part of departmental operating budgets, to be used "to pay faculty fill.es." 

Moreover, the SGA and its officers have insisted that it is inherently un

fair to deny students the right to reregister for school, if they have out

standing library fines of as little as $3 .00. The Library Committee, in 

weighing these viewpoints, has not accepted the SCA position on budgetary 

transfers; the Committee, the Library's Director, and the central admini

stration agree that th.e budgetary transfers do not absolve the faculty 

metnber of his fine, for he simply owes that money to his department. The 

mechanical device of transferring funds (l) allows the Library to secure the 

money it needs to operate, and (2) assig·ns the individual faculty member's 

responsibility to the departmental level where, hopafully, his chairman will 

be able to exercise some persuasion. 

As to the Clatter of the legality of budgetary transfers, the Ka.nsas 

Attorney General's office on October 30, released an opinion solicited by 

WSU Student Ombudsman Rex Krieg in which the "transfer of indebtedness" 

concept is questioned. Mr. Miller's office asked how en.forcement by the 

department would be possible. The opinion concludes, "when any transfer is 

made from a departmental budget to that of the Library, there remains no 

unpaid indebtedness or penalty on the books of the Library, and there remains, 

instead, an indebtedness to a departmental budget incurred to satisfy an 

obligation for which it was never liable in the first instance. In our view, 

this policy calls for an improper allocation of state monies, for which 

there exists no legal basis whatever . " The applicability of this opinion to 

the actual policy in force on this campus is a matter for the University '\ +hrPuj ~ 

legal counsel to determine. 

The SGA' s objection to denying students the right to reregister because 

of outstandtng library fines has also been reviewed by the Committee, but it 
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In its October 17 meeting, the Library Committee devoted its 

agenda to the Senate resoJ.uti:~m ·of Sept ember 14. As ·chair111an of the 

committee I adviaed my colleagues· of your instructions , reviewed the 

Library policy, and inquired how the Committee should respond. Specifically 

I asked if there were any pol icy changes that we might suggest to Mr. Schad 

and report to the Senate. Several alternatives were discussed. 

First of all , regarding enforcement of the faculty policy, budgetary 

transfers were generally viewed as the most effective method available ; the 

experience of the Library under the systeJD seeJDs to verify this analysis . 

The legal question, however, places the continued use of budgetar y transfers 

in doubt . Second, the September 19 recommendation regarding the denia.l of 

checking privileges to errant facul ty was reviewed and left as an alter

native enforcement tool; again, Mr. Schad and others expressed considerable 

doubt regardil).g the wisdom of implementing the recommendation . Third, Mr. 

Schad and I reported to the CoDJUittee on our discussion with Mr·. Roger Lowe, 

the University ' s Business Manager, concerning the possibility of establishing 

a terminal check6ut procedure for the faculty and staff ; such a policy, if 

used, wou).d requ:i,re employees ,..5,..·11,1-.itr•t""'""'"'*"t~; to clear all obligations 

with the University, final payroll checks being garnisheed if necessary to 

satisfy outstanding accounts ; Mr. Lowe has recommended such a procedure to 

the Council of Deans, and he is of the opinion it could be instituted; no 

action on this proposal was taken by the Library Colnlllittee . The possibility 

of instituting an annual faculty- staff clearing of obli gations, as is now 

being used at Kansas State University, was a l so broached; similar to the 

tertl)inal check- out procedure, it would require employees to satisfy obliga

tions before year-end pay checks would be released; no action on this pro

posal was taken by the Committee . And finally, it was suggested that 

0 "nothing" be done , a tongue-in-cheek propsal in reference <to the fact that 
~ 

no budgetary transfer has been made. 
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Page 2 
W.S.U . Senate Minutes 
November 26 , 1973 

the ad hoc Co\llfflittee could not accomplish its assigned task and 
therefore should be abolished . M-r . Graham reto,ted that the purpose 
before the Senate was "brainstorming" and that the Committee should 
be commended for its efforts; mo-reover, it should continue to study 
the possibility of such a method of evaluating and improving instruction 
at W. S . lJ . 

~Ir . Dominic closed by welcoming any and all wri t ten co11U11ents that 
Senators might wish to make . 

B. Prestdent Childs introduced the proposed change in the eligibility 
in the selection of departmental chairmen. He prefaced the discussion 
by advising the Senate that the issue had conw bef ore the Agenda 
Committee in the form of a question, that the Collll\littee noted dis
crepancies betw!!ell the current method of selectioc\ and those rules 
now applied co gener11l faculty particJpation in departmental affairs , 
and that the Agenda Committee had framed the proposal (described in 
attachment co the Senate Agenda for the meeting of November 12) to 
resolve the matter . The Committee merely sought to bring the hsue 
before the Senate for ita consideration; President Childs added that 
it might be in order to send the matter to an ad hoc committee. 

Mr . Pe rel, asked the indulgence of the ~enate sinc2 i,~ was no t 
a member o f the body . Ile stated that as a departmental chairman and 
havit>g served on the ad hoc commi.ttee (1966-67) that had proposed the 
cun;e1it method of selection, he was most familiar with the situatioo . 
He admoni.shed the Senate to send the issue to a co11111ittee where it 
might be studied carefully. Ms . Hammond moved that the President of 
the Senate be empowered to appoint an ad hoc committee to consider 
" the entire matter of chairmanships , " such appointees being subject 
to the approval of the Senate. Mr . Unrau seconded. The resolution 
to create a special committee was approved by a voice vote. 

VI. The chair introduced the General Education "task Group's proposed 
divisional assignments (see ateachment to the Senate Agenda of November 
26) . Severa1. persons r ,aised questions regarding the flexibility of 
these assignments . General Studies courses, such as 1-:ngJ.neering 300-
it "as pointed out-- would fall under the "Professional Studies" 
category if this plan were approved , but that course wl:'1$ not designed 
to satisfy degree requirements for Engineering. 

Mr . Paske suggested that the matter of divis ional assignments w~s a 
matter of comsideroble importance and that it should have the attention 
of the entire Senate , which he suspected was not present. He asked 
for a quorum call. A show of ha11ds by duly elected Senators, the 
chair disclosed, showed that the body was one $hort of the number 
required to transact business . 

VIII . The meeting adj ourned at 5:10 p .m. 
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